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malady which spares neither the young nor the old, the ricl nor the por,

the higli nor thie low. Prominent in its etiology, howcver, are suddexI

climatic changes, the breathing of bad or dust laden air, bad hygiefle ili

personal habits, and bad sanitary surroundings. These factors ail singlY

or collectively tend to lowcr the vitality of thc whole human orgaliIrnl

and as a consequence the cells throughoýut the body perform their varilus

functions imperfectly, or flot at ail. The quality of the blood beçorles

very mucli lowered, with the resuit that tissues that have important WOrk

to perform do flot receive sufficient nourishment and so f alter from aCtlI

incapacity. The red blood ceils are reduced in numbers and the hoef1O'

globin is likewise diminished. Because of the blood poverty the digest'

ive process is arrested, nutritive material is neither digested nor absOrbede

and a general state of inanition ensues. It is flot surprising under the-"

circumstances, therefore, that chronie inflammation of the mucous m1em-

branes is produced. These highly organized structures with very i!T1

portant duties to perform naturally suifer from insufficient nutritiol

support, and the phenomena of catarrh follo.v as a logical result. Per-

version and degeneration of the ceils in turn takes place, and n'ore O

less permanent changes are produced in the idientity and function ofth

tissues.

Appropriate treatment should consist primarily in correcting or clin"

inating ell contributing factors of a bad hygienic or insanitary charactetý

The individual should be placed under the most favorable conditions P05'ý

sible and every effort made to readjust the personal regime. Local CO"'

dit ions of the nose, throat, the vagina, or any other part, should bceind

as nearly normal as possible by suitable local applications or necCssarY

operative procedurcs. Tflen attention should be directed immedliatelY to

improving the quality of the blood and thus increase the general vitalitYý

For this ýpurpose vigorous tonies and hoematics are desirable, and PePto'

Mangan (Gude) will be found especially useful. Through the ageflcY f

this eligible preparation, the blood is rapidly imnproved, the organs and

tissues become properly nourished and accordingly resumne their different

functions. Digestion and assimilation are stimulatedi and restored t0

normal activity, and the various celîs and organs start up just as W0 Uid

a factory after a period of idleness. In fact Pepto-Mangan (Gude) sUP

plies the necessary elements that are needcd to establisb the harmntoU

wvorking of the whole organism. \Vhen the result is achieved, the ce

tarrhal condition is decreased to a minimum and distressing SYMPtOmO5

are banished, a consummation that is highly gratifying to every afilicted

patient and every earnest practitioner.


